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In Sympathy
Seniors to Hold
McDonald
Sets
Faculty and students of t h e'
Examination
Schedule
Meet Record
College
of
Puget
Sound
are
CPS Spotlight
saddened by news of tho rata!
Second Semester, 1938-1939
for Half-Mile
of Mr. and Mrs. J . E .
For Last Weeks accident
Tuell on Naches Pass yester'Starting on Fl'ida.y, May 26th,
and continuing to June 11, the
fifty-first graduating class or the
College of Pugct Sound will hold
the campus spollighl. During
chapel today was held the annual
Cap and Gown Dn.y Exercises and
this evening at 6:30 p, m. Mu Sigma Delta, Scholastic houo1· soclety, wi ll hold a banquet. John
Binns, stale director or the National Youth Admln.istra.tion and
fo rmer lwnor al url en L at Oxf! ord,
will be the APea. Iter.
At1 0:40 n,. 111. on "\V ('.(lrte~o~da.y,
M1\y :n , U1c r·c will h e an awa.rfl
assembl y, ami t ho preside n t 's
cbn.pcl.
'rhe schedule fo1· tbe last wcok
of school will be 1ts follows:
Su ncla~·, ,J u.nc 4 At 11: 0 0
a. m., Uacculau J'eate sermon al
the l at Congregational church.
Dr. Todd will give the address,
"Perfecting the !mage," and
the Adel phian Choral Society
will sing.
The president's reception in
honor of the SC'nior Class will
he held at 8:15 p. m. in the
Women's Residence Hall.
·
Sll-h ll'cl_n y. ,l iJIH' tO~ t\ I 1 () 10 (\
a. m., Gra.".\.u , (~' 1"~".~..,rciRes,
Rpea.kel', Dr. Mer rill J . Holmes,
f1·om the J3oanl or [Cd ucatio n of
tll e Metll od lst Chu 1·ch.
1 2:0 0 11 0011 -A lunlnl CeJ·emony at color post.
1:00 J). m.-Comrnencement
I .. uncbeo n 'ln l1on or o f' those receiving degrees.
!1:00 p. m.
Senior Ball,
Winthr op Hotel.
Stm<lu.y, J uno 11

3:30 p. m. is the Otlah Tea.

Central Board Meets
Additional student representatives appt·oved at I he Central
Hoard meeting held Wednesday
11oon were: D J·amat.ica, Nei l Richardson;
Forensics, B a r b a r a
Healy; Varsity a.tllleUcs, John
Boyle; WAil, Ruth .Jensen ; int.ra.m ural atl\lellcs, Clair Hanson.

Astronomy Lecture
To Be Mon. Night
Star-gazing 1:1Lucten ts or CPS
will have an opportunity to increase theh· lcuowleclge of the
heavenly bod ies by attending leelures given by M1·. Harry G. Johnsou, directoJ' of the Brown Foundation in Walla Walla.
The first ta.llc will be given at
Monday chapel and the second in
Jones Hall auditorium at 8
o'clock that evening. They are
sponsored jointly by the College
and !.he Tacoma Amateur .Astronomers in honor or the memory or
P rofessor Francis W. Ha.nawalt,
professor on Mathematics a n d Astronomy at the College form 19 08
to 19 33, a nd a eharter m em Ther of
t he 'l'acan'Ht Atnate t~r As tronom er s.
The gener111l topic will be " Exp loring t he H eavens," and is well
ill ustrated. The beginning of the
earth , comets, meteors ancl American observatories will be among
the subjects covered. There is no
charge fo r ad mission.

day. The Tuell family have
been friends of the College for
many years.
Two of the three surviving
daughters, Mrs. George r~ogan
of Wenatchee, and Ml'S. Clarence Young of Medical Lake
(Eva and Eloise 'l'uell), were
prominent in dramatics and
other college activities, g raduating from the College in
1 9 34..

Seniors Awarded
Scholarships
Leading Universities Bid
for CPS Grads
At least seven CPS sc1tiors tu·o
assured furthering oC their eel ucations as a resull of scholarship
announcement~
made today by
Dean Regester. Six of the nation's foremost univeraities and
colleges and t11e UniveJ'RitY or
Budapest have offered scholarships to Belle Ruth Clayman,
James Docherty, Elizabeth H:trd ison. li' l'aJ if:! f+fl>l hn • h. M'H•·v .TanP
ltooen s. HowL .... 1 nune and ltog-er Mastrude, res pectively.
·Belle R u th ChtynHu1 huH received a service schol n. rs ldp In
lite ratu re f t om Mo un I. 'Hol y oleo.
T he Fletcher School o l' l;ttw ltnrl
Di plomacy a.t Cam b rl tlge, Massa.chusetts, has sen t ro r J amos Docherty as has the l111iverslly ol'
{owa. It is unde1·stood that Docher ty has accepted the Fletcher
scholarship. Roberl Kemp, though
not a scholarsl1ip bol<leJ', has also
been accepted by Fletcher. This iR
. considered a signal hono1· fo1·
CPS, since this school receives
only 30 new students each year .
Elizabeth Hardison has a, choice
between Notthwestern 's School of
Commerce or Ne>v York University's School of Retailing-. ( 11.ld.
note: Her engagement wa.s announced Wednesda.y).
Tt·aveling rurtl1est. l'or l1is education is Roger Mastnl(le, who
has recei ved a. scl1olarshiJ1 rrom
th e Uni ve rsity or B nda.peHt, H tm ..
gary, t ltrough t he lnstHn l.e of
Internation al Edu cation .
Mary J'aue 'R.obe1·ts will go to
the University of Iowa on a
scholarship in Frencl1, while Howat·d Thune has received a fellowship from the University of Idaho's School of Mines at Moscow,
Idaho. Th11ne will assist in geology.
Francis Galbraith lHtS been
awarded a resident advisershlp at
Syracuse University, New Yorlc.
While all of the scholarships
have been awarded, not all or
them have been accepted as yet
by the seniors.

Seniot·s will take examinations according to the regular schedu le, but preliminary tests may be arranged by Instructors for
seniors H their standing in any courses is uncertain.
Examinations in courses other than Economics 12, English 12,
for which special times are set, will be given at the limes indicated below for classes of the period at which the course was held.

Tnesd1~>y,

,Jlule 6
8:00 A. M.--F ourtb period classes of Monday, Wednesday,
Friday.
10:00 A.M.-Fourth period classes oC 'ruesday, Thursday.
2:00 l?.lVI.-Economics 1 2, a ll scclions, Rooms 203 a n d 204.
\V()(lncsday, June 7
1
8:00 A. M.-'rhird per iod classes oC M. ond n,y, WedneRday,
F riday .
10:00 A. 1\lf.--Third period classes o l' Tuesday, Th ul'sd a.y.
2:00 P . M.-English 12, a.ll sections, ltl:l fo ll ows:
Dr. Chapman, Room 203.
Mrs. Drusllel , Rooms 114. and 111.
Mr. Hugh, 1'b : 20 section, Rooru 115. 11:16 and 1:15
sections, Room 2 0 •1.
Mil;s Van Norden, Room 214.
'l'hw·sdll~', .Jtute 8
8:00 A. ~I.-Second period classes of Monday, Wednesday,
Fri1iay.
10:00 A.rM.-Second period classes or 'ruesday and 'l'h ursday.
2:00 P. \1.-Ii'ifth period classes.
l•'l'iclu~·. ,June o
8:00/\
·•<>riod classea ol' Monday, Wednesday,
1• ...

..aa.r .

1 0:00 A M.-First period cJa,sses oJ: Tuesdn.y, •'l' hu rsday.
2:00 P. ~VI.·-Oth er a J:temoon c l as~ell, SJH:lcia ls, and con fl icts,
cxCiept a.s S!llecia lly schedu led.
Classes m.eeting foHr t,imes a wee t, wi ll talte exam inatio ns as
'
M'onday, Wedlnesday,
Friday sections.

C P S 1.,ourists
Map Plans For
Summer Jaunts
The question each one of us
seems to be asking everybody is:
"What are you going to do this
summPr'!'' Here is what some of
I he faculty and students are planning:
Dill H oyle is going to run a
photo-fi nis hi ng plant at Long
rJertcll, WasMngton.
Dew<llne

wishes

J1e

k new.
S ltig Wakamatsu is going to
wo r k and go to summer school if
ho has enough
money soon
enongll.
Miss Fickel and Miss Jeultlns
at·o going to Europe. They wHI
leave .rune 1 from Tacoma and
get back to New York Sept. 5.
They are going to visit 12 countries, which include Germany and
Russia.
WilCred Woods is going to New
Yorlt.
Hermann Gerstman is going to
"smell smolte" in the C. C. C.
•

Notice
A last r eminder comes f r om
th e B ursaL·'s office tbat no sLudent owing fees to the Co l'l ege
will be allowed to take final
exams. Also students are rem inded that they must clean
out a ll loclters, whether they
are in J ones Hall, H owarth, or
t be Gymnasium, before leaving
school.

Tommy Ray is going to woric in
!.he shoe department of Penn ey's
store. M~tybe he will be able to
buy la dies' s h oes b y t11e end or
t h e s ummer.
Dr. McKinuey is goi ng t o Europe.

U. S. COAST GUARD
TO PRESENT FILMS
'
On Monday, May
2!!, the United

Stales Coast Guard of Seatlle \Vill
present their sound motion picture to the JDconomic History
Class, thii·d p erlod, room 204,
Jones Hall.
The 1ll m IHesen ls lh e services
and duties or the Coast a nard,
including plct lll'es of thei r assistance at tl1e time o£ the Mississippi flood a. rew years ago and during tho stoJ'tns n.long the Allan Lie
Coast.
Anyo ne i nterested Is i nvi ted to
al:te.nd Mondtl.Y morn ing, thi r d per iod, Room 204.

Mu Sigma Delta Elects
The following honor students
have been elected to membership
in Mu Sigma Delta, local honorary society of the College or Puget
Sound.
New senior members
are:
Frances Chubb, James Busey,
Analifl Duncan, Margaret Hueston, Dorothy Shaw, John Krilich,
Wesla Jane Whealdon, Katharine
Nelson, Sara J,ouise Doub and
Marian Sherman.
Juniors elected to tllis organization are: Mlllrie Gilstrn.p and
Margt~ret Gilstrap, W illln.m Hop,
pen, P h yllis An derson a nd Lo is
Kub l.

Adelphians Hope

A t present, the Adelphians a re
planning to leave A ugust J.5 and
Lynn Leslle has several thing!:!
be gone six weeks. T hey plan to
In m ind .
si ng at the New Yorlt Fair and
Mr. K ohler is going to study retu rn by w ay of San Francisco,
n.l't in the hot spots of E urope : possibly to sing at the Western
Rome, P r ague, Berlin.
fa ir.
I

l

Whitman Again Takes
First; 3 Records Fall,
One Is Tied
Paced by Johnny McDonald,
t he College of Puget Sound cinder
squad amassed 34% points to
place second to Whitman in the
•
Nor thwest Conference
t.ra.clt moet
a.t Walla Walla last nig ht. Wh ilman scored 48 J,;2 points; P<teil'ic,
24; IAnfleld, 28; Willo.mette, 15;
and College ol: :tdahe, J 0.
Aftel' winning t>h c mile ovc nt.
i.n. U1e fa.st. t ime of IJ.: !~7 .5 , M !\Dona ld came baclc w U.hin t he
n ext. hal 1'-l tout· to tic I'or smother iirst with Schmidt of Pacific in the 880-~'ttrd run nnd
at t h e st\rne tim e set n now conferen ce record. o J' 2 .00.!; minu tes. McDon a ld's st~blcnmto in
t h e e'•en t.--J'ohmty Sh arp--beat
ou t t h e rt>st of the pn.ck f ot· t\
tlu r cl pla~c.
1'he Whitman relay team (H.
l<'airbanks, W. Fairbanks, North
and Turner) brolte the conference
r ecord with a time of 3.27.5 minutes. CPS placed fourth. North
t ied the existing record or 50.5
beconds u1 4'1\J-Yani da1:111.
Summary:
Mile-McDonald (CPS), Hovey
(Whi t.), K ilby {Whlll.), Ewi u.g
(Will. ). 'li'i me: 4:37.5 .
Pole Vanlt - P u tm1.1. t1 (WHl. ),
Stecher (Whit.), Polich (L.) a nd
McCue ( P) tiecl for thil•cl. Helglt t:
11 feet 10% inches.
440-yard da.sh- Norlh (Whit.),
Roth (L). W . Fairbanks (Whit.),
Leggee (CPS). Time: 50.5. ('fios
eonfereuce record) .
Shot Put- Roth (I.-~), Mo.yer
(CPS), StatTon
(P},
Miller
(Whit.). Distance: 4 3 feet 9%
inches.
100-yard dash - Wanen (L),
Turner
(Whit.},
Robertson
(Will), Edwards (Whit.) Time:
.09.9 .
High Jump -- Possitice (C. I.),
Perltins (Cl?E) and SLranz (I,~)
ancl Davis (WhH.) and Bnrto n
(P) tiel!l Cor second. Holg ht: 5
l'eet 10 inches.
12 0-yard l1ig l1 hnJ•dlell-lJ'ergnson (Whit.), New by ( P), lli'erlclns
aud Albertson t:led fo 1· l.llh·cl
Time: .15.5.
Discus-Dalton (C.I.), Rolh
(L),
Burner
(P),
Illvendond
(Wbit.). Distance: 135 roet 7
inches.
880-yard run--McDonald and
Schmidt (P) tied for first, Sharpe
(CPS), H. Fairbanlts (Whit.).
Time: 2.00.5. (New record).
Broad Jump - H. Fairbanlts
(Whit.), Mayer (CPS), Stram:
(L) and Davis (Whit.) tied for
third.
Distance: 22 feet 9%
inches. (New record).
220-yar d dash: T urne r (Wl\it),
Warren (L) . Davis (Whit. ), Putnam ( W ill.). Time: 21.8.
2-mile r un-Watts (CPS}, Melt on (CPS) , Hovey (Whit.), Oltish
( Whi t .) Time: 10. 8.8 .
J avelin- W ealtley ( W ill ) , Jar vis (P ) , Gilm an (P), Huntls (P).
Dis tance : 17 0 J:eet 6 i nch es.
22 0-yar d low hu rd les: E dwar ds
(Whit), Per kins (CPS), R iggs
(P), Roberts (L). Time: 24.9.
Mile Relay: Whitman, Lin field.
Pacific, Pnget Sound.
Time:
3.27.5. (New record}.
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On The TRAIL
By ROY LOKKEN

'

•

World Deeline~-1939
Edito•·'s Note-Sixth and final o·r a s<wioR ol' m ·UclnR on
cm·•·ent te nde ncitl.'l In pl·escnt-dn;y history as In Wl'[,.'l'l"ed by
lt. N. Lokken.

WillSP.IilRS OF CHAOS . . .
In the past five articles or this series r have attempted to point
out some of the evidences of the PI'Obable future geneml decline of
0111'

clvi.!.i2:a..ti.oQ .... o.l'ul~>rvn,4
(li""'
·M-'i!.JA"''."'''
""
"'- .~....
.~ -~;v ··~·
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SEMI.FORMAL
AT OHOP BOB

'"~
·
"""" "~--'
nt31;;

C .- . ..

'X'\:;••

months of this ye~t .... Many important points have had lo be passed
up because of the llmital.lon of time and space-the Cailure of religion to serve as a guidin g lig ht fot· humanity, to realize its relative
posl Uon to philosop.h y lllnd science, a.ncl t;o und'e i'S Land l'ully t h e disturbing effects of. scientiflc inveution and cliscoveJ'Y upon human a.fEu.it·s and conduct; the dangerous inability or. tho social sciences to
keep step with the rapid advance of physical science; the eclipse of
art and culture by lhe almighty machine; the jittery position democmcy has assumed in the face oC authoritarian reaction . . . . We do
not read about these things lu the newspaper. . . . They are not
shouted from the hilltops. . . . They are not supposed to he. . . . The
correct attitude to take in a ll events, according to the Rotary Club
and the D. A. R ., is an optimisf.ic one .. .. "Everything wil l come out
right in the end.'' . . . We ttll 1eam that in t.he movies . . . . Well,
maybe it will . . . . l'm not saying it won't. . . . 13ut II' we succeed
ln ltoeping ourselves comfortably ::~~nd happily ig nor ant about these
things, then I suppose onr gradual slide into historlmtl obllvlon won'l:
be so bad after all. . . . At least we'll be doing it wll h a smile of
innocent contentment. on out· insignificant faces . . . .
I don't mind seeing people dying, but I do prefer lo see them
die courageously . . . . If we become alive to what is going on and
fight back at the things that. are ldlling us, then I will reel that man
isn't such a bad animal aCler all. ... In my first artlcle on this subj ect I predicted a pet·iod or several decades or chaos J:or our civtlizal.ion . . . . But I did not uutke l.h e prediction with a11y reeling that it
·WtLa necessarily inevitable . . . . We can s t.o~ decline U we .want to,
<md l.f we don't mfad a few ha rd lt noclts in the pt·oce~:~s, L>ut I don't
lhink'we will . . . . Not Ll1o.t I chooce to be fatalistic about it, but I
am a profound scepUc. . . . I believe that man has a natural propensity to put things off Ul'ltil it Is too date and then work like all fury
to get back out of lhe mess he has Jet himself slide Into . . . . It may
be a historical law, for all I know. . . .
Tn the light of my scepticism, however, I can see civilized man
getting himself into a pretty nice lcettle of fish fOI' tho next two or
tht·ee, or more, decades . . . . Personally, r don't 1·egret it. . . . I'm
going to gi.ve myself a j ob helping to clean up the shambles, so I
don't mind . . . . B ut a lot of people will. . . . We think we have an
unemployment problern now, we think we h ave an industrial problem, we think we have politlc1.1l ))l'Oblems . . . . But we nre only at
the beginning of our troubles . . . . In the words or n. circus barker,
"That ain't all, folies! You ain't seen notbin' yel!" . . . Millions of
people, young and old, are going to suffer . . . . There wlll be conflict,
panic, and fear . . . . Normal governments will fall, and crisis governments will rise . . . . (Let us remember that tascist governments are
crisis governments. . . . In orde•· to continue their existence they
must keep ctisis always before their people) . . . .
In the melllntime there a r e whispers of portending chaos a ll a bout
us . . . . Will we heed t:hem1

•

AND SO TO 80 .. .
Wl1en we, my colum n and I, set out On the Trail last September,
we purposed to do several things . . . . One of them was to provide :1.
type of reading material Cor those people in the College who have not
hithereto found it In the Trail. ... The second was to give the paper
a tone which for a time was sadly lacking . . . . Whether we have
succeeded or not is entirely up to tb.e discretion of our readers.. .
But if we have enjoyed even a small measure of success, we are very,

·I

lly Phil McElwain

Sidelights: About fifteen years
ago, B. G. DeSyh·a composed tho
words and music to a number
'll'hich he called " Wishing." After a.u \lllSuccesstul round with
severu.J pu L>lish et•s, DeSylV<L declded the song wasn't worth the
papet· ft was written on, and so
"Wishing" was soon forgotten
l,ast year film director Leo McCarey accidentally ran across the
song while going through a stack
of old music. He liked it wel l
enough to feature It ln the picture he was dlt·ecting: "Love Af.fah'." Today, "Wishing" ls a.
lelllder on t he "Hit Parade,'' a nd
has certainl y Jived up to the
dreams of' its composer . . . . J<ny
Kyser's hobby is saving old
things. Among his collection is a
fifteen-year-old broken down auto, the program of the first dance
he ever attended, a battered clarinet which he once tried to master, and a let.ler which his mother
wrote lo hitr1 when he went away
on his flt·st vaa,ctlon at the age o r
ten.

Charles MeN ary and Bob
Myers Co-Chairman for
Final Dance
•

Hlgh on a hill-tOJ) overlooltlng
the Ohop Valley Is " Ohop Bob''
which was the scene of t he Delt<1
Kappa Phi semi-formal d&,nce.
Dancing was to the stt·ainH of
Brad Bannon's orchest1·a.
Robert Meyers and Charles McNary were co-chairmen fot· the
event. Patrons and patronesses
were Dr. and Mrs. WRI'I'en lil.
'l'nmlfnsou and Mr. and Mt·s. Leo
.J. T•'ranlt.
Senior members a nd their
guests were honored by lhf:l
Mothers' Club at dinner precedln~ the dance.
The decorations
carried out the theme of gmd nation. Men honored were Bob
Bond, William Burroughs, Philip
Cheney, Helmut Jueling, Robert
Kemp, Roger Mastrude, Charles
McNu.1·y, Charles Sh lt·eman ano
Howa-rd Tl1une.

By Bill Stewllil't

Virginia Gray Judd, oC Aubum,
CaliComla, Lalto St. Clair, Washington, and lastly, Tacoma. told
all ln a furious grilling in the
Trail office yesterday noon.
One of her chief hobbles is collecting handsome male scalps,
and it was In the old India n country a round YellowaLone National ·
Parlt tha!t s he did one oC her ftt·st
bits of worlt He was a handsome
guide and slle was an equestrian
novice the combination was
practically perrect. The rest of
the story was merely a. t·epetition
of- you know the rest.
Although bom lu Tacoma, Judd
has spent mucb of her time in
Auburn. Callfomfa. Her only
comment on Aubut·n ls that it
gets much too hot the re. We pres um e It's cooled down considerably since Virgl nia left.
The biggest. lhlng that ever
happened in Judd's life was \\Then
her dog presen led her with 12
puppies. There is a movement
underway to re-name her Lake St.
Clair house, "Cltmp Callander."
'r1v-o of Virginia's greatest joys
are living at the women's residence l~a ll llnrl en.joylng Bob
SJH'enger's jol{es. On the other
side or the ledger a re the peopJP.
who don't take her seriously.
While in California, Virginia
spent New Year's eves In San
Francisco, and 4th or July in
Reno. What we didn't know
about our Judclsoy!

Guests for the dance were the
Pt•t•Honaliti~?s: Guy J)ombltl'clo
Misses Florence Wolland, Judy
. . . bot·n :~s ;reat·s ltg;o in Lon- Anderson, Genevieve Hicks, Mardon, Ontal'io. . . . Sta•·t<'d mn- garet Sines, Lois Floystead, Ann
Hicnl tl'llining on violin. . . . Strobel, Pat Gannon, Betly Stark,
Ot·g,tnizt•d his own orchestt·a at Barbara Wilson , Pomona Hudson.
age of 17. . . . 'l'lu·ee brothc t·s, Ruth Jensen, Betty Donohue,
(lannen, JJiobet·t, and Victot•, Vera Healy, Margar et Bulle r,
w<'t'C mcmbot·s of band. . . . Winnie Richards, Loise Wilbur,
l'opuhwit•.~· soon srwel,t.d thnlOut Na ncy Nelson, Anmtbe l Miller,
VUginia is majorin g in a rt at
CPS and hopes l.o enter beauty
'"
1
(
( .....
na( '"· . . . Jam~~ t<> the Unitt~d Uarban.t Nettleton, Jan e Sor•ent
school to become a hairdresser
Ht.atcs h1 'Ul:lO. . . na.n d il4 ll<lJl !l son , l•'l·a;nces Cruver, Lois lCuh l,
after she finishes here.
.
\
111 swl\11(, mnl4ic. 1 • • 1•1eat.ttl'~d
Ca1·o1 Pratsch, Jean Hallen, Ber·
on l 1nd,y Jllsthe t· fo.erenade twi<'l' nice Christensen, Margaret Nei 1weekly.
son, Maurine
Beardsly, Kay
Reminder
Oddil.i<•'>: Dlppil g out· hands Sutherland, Pauline Pumphrey,
II wish to remind all to whom
into the r··
it Parade" \Ve IBergette H a '1 sen, Katherine 1
<X
.,
··m~:~· liJ1rans ... "'ornr li'lerri 11 : . Dot·othv I it may concern, that last year
usteeL ..... uth"Strange
Enchar; tment," an u Hughes, Loutse • ,.,,·deen, I-'11yllis ....... ~ Bvlo4J. u
"Tha.t Sentiment! ' Sandwich," McGregor and Elizabeth Hardi· orized the t·egulutlon that:
"No student owin g .fees to
both f'•·om J ack Be JUY's new fllm, son.
the College will be permitted to
"M:tn About 'l'oWir." . . . "Hol rl
t~~lte the semester.· J'iual examiTight" is u. fish peddler's chan I.
nations."
used ttlong the st r·~ets of Harlem.
This regulation Is in effect
. . . The songs
Hoagy Carand any who have not paid fees
michael. writer or "Stardust,"
B7 Mark Portel'
in full by June 1, will not b<:>
will be featured in a short sub'permitted to take the regula1·
ject reviewing his !He. . . . The
best IYI'ics of the 1vee1~ go to the
Members of La Mc;"SLt- fl,(ldon<la semester final exam! ualions.
C ba::;. A. Robbins,
song, "Tho Lady's m
· L ove. " · · · met ror the last time this year at
Bursar.
Have you heard Kay Kyser's last Thursday eve's meetin g In th s
swell •·endll.ion oJ' "Step Up ~tnd reception room ... T he new- memShako My Hand'?" .
. Niclt hor'R, Winnie :Richards, Dettlanne
Ken n y'R new
ballad, "Whit.e Wnssermun, Con Troxell and MiSails" loolts like hlt material. ... qucl Mo.nza, were initiated . . . .
Make a elate to see Sterling Young New officers are Bob Hardy, presnext wee I\; 11e's top in sweet ident; Margarita Irle, vice-presiFor Your Vacation and
music . . . . For you waltz lovers, dent; Frances Cole, secretary,
Sportswear
there's Robin aud Rainger's new and Stan Burkey, treasurer . . . .
song, "The Prom Waltz." . . . Concluding the evening were
"Oh, You Beautiful Doll," writ- slides of South America, accomten i11 1 !lll, is the latest old tune panied by a commentary given by
QUICK, COURTEOUS SERVICE
to regain new popularity. . . . Margarita Irle.
et
Sollle 25,000 notes are , played on
CORD'S BARBER SHOP
ID lectlons in Wr•it.el'l'l' Olub lna.n O•t•d ln al'Y haiti-hour broadcttRt.
By tho Bridge
21st and Oekes
of dance m uslc; that's a lot of st.a,Ji ed Eleanor Robison ns prexy;
M lldred
McKenzie,
vice-prexy;
note~.
Last year, the film "Alex- Rosalie Siegler, secretary; and
•
•
anders RagUme Band," brought Margat·et O'Donnell, treasut'ei·.
back a g ood many old favorites.
Thanks for Your Business
The column concludes the year
Not to be outdone, RKO came
with its last item, the election or
PAST
through with "The Castles," and
IHO officers. . . . Bill Reynolds
with it came such hits as "BeautiPRESENT
talces the reins as president. . . .
ful Dol 1. " Soon you will he seeing
'rhere a re two vice-presidencies,
and FUTURE
"Rose or. Washington Square," In
Laurence 1-Ienderson, in charge of
whi ch is conla;lnecl every song that
•·acUo programs, and Barbara
Al Jolsotl made ramoua. In th e
Longstreth, in cha1·ge or regular
picture you will hear such songs
meetings. . . . Eleanor Robinson
SIXTH AVE. AND ANDERSON
as "Avalon." "Sonny Boy,"
is quill wielder. . . . And so . . .
MAin I 127
the Ace plays his last card of the
year. . . . So long.
•
•
Of all the campus traditions in
the United Stales the Color Post <!•~--------------~· r.-~-----------------ceremony is unique.
SAT.- SPECIAL- SUN.
The re.\;ponsibility for Jceer,_
Boston Nut Sundae
lng the Oolor Post pstinted, a.tHI
lOc:
•
othewwise in good conditien, is
Proctor lc:e Creamery
one of the duties of the student
3813 No. 26th
,JJ..

..._.

Ace of Clubs

br

Farley's

.

KEEP COOL

This Summer

body.

•

•

very happy for it. . . . Whether that be or not, we have obtained a
great deal of enjoyment out of providing our readers with these columns in the past year, and we sincerely hope our readers reciprocate
tllis feeling . . . .
So long, folks! . . .

at

Burpee's
6TH AVE. AND PINE

•
I

'

«
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E. HARDISON
Kappa Phi Plans FRATERNITIES
Mu Sigma Delta NEW OFFICERS
Banquet Tonite
ARE CHOSEN
TO BE MARRIED Farewell, June 4 ELECT OFFICERS
Announcement Is Made in
Traditional Manner
•

Membet·s or Al pha ::Beta Upsil011
were surprised lasL Wednesday
evening with the news of the engagement of Miss Elizabeth HardIson to Mr. Fritz Berntsen. Members or the sorority were meeting
in the home of Miss Barbara
Healy when the news was• told in
the traditional manne1· by presenting the sorority with a large
box of candy bearing the names
of the couple. Tentative plans are
being made for the wedding
which will be next £all in Yakima,
home or the bride.
Elizabeth was edilor of this
year's Tamanawas, past president
or her sorority, has been prominent in torenalcs, and will graduate this June. Mr. Berntsen attended the U niversity of Was hington and CPS, whore he WtLS <L
)nember of Delta Kappa. Phi. He
is known to 'racomst people as the
director oC the Slbelians, popular
male chorus.

Sororities Hold
Picnic Meetings
Features or this past week are
the different sorority picnics held
by Lambda Sigma Chi. Kappa
Sigma Theta, and Delta Alpha
Gamma.
Miss Pat Coatsworth had charge
.or. ihe. T.amhrlfl · jcntr which wa"'
held at the ho~n~ of Dr . .Johnson
at Steilacoom Lai{e. There were
games and swimming n.nd a song
fest al'ter dinner. Assisting Miss
OoatswoT·th were tll e Misses Dot·othy Hughes and Muriel Weods.
The Gamma picnic was held at
the home of Mrs. Edward Simpson on a nwelly TAtl{e. There were
games and swimming with dinner
arterward. Miss Joan Roberts had
charge of the arrair.
Miss Florence McLean was hostess to the Theta g roup at their
picnic last Wednesday at Day rsland. Swimming and a dinner
featured the picnic.
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GRADUATION GIFTS
at

RHODES
SROTHERS•TACOMA.

Seniors of Kappa Phi will b'l
honored at a Senior Farewell, a
buffet supper given by the alum ni
of Chi chapter, In t he garden of
Mrs. Robert McCleary's home on
June 4, from 6:30 to 7:00 . 'l'he
following seniors wlll be guests
of honor: Dorothy Padfield, Mnt·ion Sherman, Edith Allen, l<'ern
Nash, E leanor Newman, Kathryn
Creesy, Betty Schaad, li'rances
C1wbb, and Doris McClymont,
who is leaving to take trainln~
in the Tacoma Genet"al Hospital.
Plaus Cor sending the Misses
Mary McKenney and Ruth McCrea to the national Kappa Ph\
Convention in East Northfield,
Massachusetts, are nearly completed. The girls will attend the
convention ft·om June 21 to 28.
Following that they plan Lo see
New Yor k's World's l<'ait· and the
historic spots or Boston in a conducted tour for the whole group
of delegates.
-------~

Senior Ball
Plans Underway

With the ending of tb.e spring

campus fraternities have
held election of officers to serve
clurlng ne.xt ~all'13 13emester. Sigma Zeta Epa·l'lon a nnounces the
election oC Wayne Neely as
president. Other officers will be
Hugh MacWhirter, vice-president;
J ohn Boyle, recording secretary:
Jack Hungerford, corresponding
seceretary; Pat Piper, house man<l.ger; Bill Tregoning, sergeant-alarms; Frank Waiter, h istorian.
Delta Pi Omicron
Garth Dickens was recently
elected president of Delta Pi Omicron, and those serving on his
cabinet will be Warren Hoit, vicepresident; Bernard Enright, secJ'Ol<tl'Y; Don Raleigh, treasurer;
Don Pearson, sergeant - at- arm1-;
Bill Lundverg, historian; Philip
Raymond, chaplain; .Tack Perry,
house manager.
Membet·s oE the fraternity a 1·e
malting plans for their annual
aCtor acl\ool picnic with the
pledgf:ls in charge of all t h e at•rangemeuts. Ali members ancl
alumni are invited. As yet no
definite place has been chosen.
Delta liappa P W
Charles McNary was chosen by
members of Della Kappa Phi as
president of their group. Other
officers elected at the same time
include Bob Meyers and Myles
Barrett. vice- presidents;
Phil
Walesby, corresponding secretary;
Lyall Jamieson, treasur(>r; Bob
Lubker, recording secretary; Don
Murphy, sergeaut-at-arms.
'I'he Delta K•tpps were hosts at
a dance last s~~turday eveniing at
Ohop Boh's on '..he .Mountain highwway. Charle! 1McNary and Boh
Meyers we re c1l:·chainuen for the
arrai t· which reatu recl Auby Atltins' ot·chesira.
seme~ler,

A garden motif wm be carried
out at the Senior Dall on Saturday, June 10, at the Ct•yslal Ballroom of the Winthrop Hotel.
Purple spots will play on the crystal chandeliers and flowers wi II
cany out tl1e garden motif. Dancing wi11 be to the tuneCul strains
or Dick Lemagie's orchestra.
Chairman oC . this important
event is Miss Pomona Hudson
and she ts assisted by Miss Margaret Keil, Robert Myers. and
Bill Burroughs. Patrons and patrones)>es will be Dr. and Ml'S.
Wa.rren E. 'l'omlinson , Mr. and
Mr s. Leo .T. Frank, Mn;. Lyle Jl'ord
Si g m a M n Ohi
Drushell , Dr. and Mrs. l'l.ayrnond
Sigma. Mu Clli announcfls the
Poweu, Dt·. and M1·s. Regester,
u.nd President and Mrs. 11Jclwnnl election or Brad Bannon to the
pr•esidenc.Y .of their fraternity.
H. Todd.
fll lected lo serve with him on next
year's cabinet are Tom Ray, viceN.Y. WOH.J,D'H l•'tHH
presid ent; Cliff Rawnsley, secreA parach u le to weT". 2 50 fee I tary; Pl1il McElwain, historian:
high, from which patrons may :Vlort Arnold, sergeant- at- anna;
"oail out'' and be sure of landing Merritt Nelson, social chairman;
Bill Mel ton, corresponding secresafely.
The world's most co!ltly wheat tary; George Mitchell, athletic
field in full g1·owth, with even- manager; Dirick Nedry, house
tual harvesting of the crop and mltnager; Tony McHugh, cl1apconversion of Jt, after milling, lnin; Bob Burt. Finance commitin to bread.
tee. Members of the fraternity
A "Rocltet Gun" which will we1·e hosts at a formal dinner
shoot passengers to the "mo011;" dance at the Tacoma Country
also a separate flight to "Venus.'' Club last Saturday night.
Orchids flown by the l.housandli
Alpha Chi Nu
eve1·y three days from Vene1.uela.
Wllliam Hoppen was recent.ly
Man- made lightuing- 1.0,000,- Installed president o£ the Chi N11
000 vol,t s of it~l n a Sl•ectn.cuJi:LJ' fl·:.~l.e mll.y. Otb e rs in sta,lled are
discharge.
l!id Granlund, vice"president; Ed
M.a.rltusen, secretary; Phil Garland, treasurer; Bob Berg, social
RAGSDALE"S
chairman; Bill Wood . sergeantR.I.-anna; Tom Hill, athletic manPROCTOR PHARMACY
ar;er; Bob Hutchinson, pled ge
(Kelling Nut Shop)
captain; Dave Palmer, fail rush
Hot and Buttered
PR. 0571
chairman; Harold Johnson, inte r·26th and Proctor
Cral em ity representative.
m •.tEB

DANCE BIDS . . . PROGRAMS

940 Commerce St .

MAin 6768
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NOW PLAYING I

'

JAY CLARKE
World's Foremost Mentalist
Plus This Brilliant Scroen
Attraction

Jeanette MacDonald

.

-m-

"THE BROADWAY
SERENADE"

CARY GRANT
JEAN ARTHUR
-in-

"ONLY
ANGELS

HAVE
WINGS"
-withRicherd Berthelmess
25c Til 5

LAKEWOOD

;:~~L!A~~~~~~~
JAME:_i:~WART

~

"DA RK VICTORY"

~

-ln-

~
~

~
~

~
~

BLUE MOUSE.
Moved Herel
BASIL RATHBONE
•

-IR-

~
~

~

~~

•
-m
-

"Spir it of Culver"

T EMPLE
J OA N C RAWFORD
- •1n-

~

'The Ice Follies of 1939'

~

-plusHumphrey Bogart in

Plus

~

-In-

~

Gon. Admission 25c

"Winner Take All"

- andFREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW

~

Ill..

B~RRYMORE

.

"The Hound of the
Baskervilles"

"Made for Each Other"
jOHN

2nd Hit!
TO NY MARTIN

~~

:

~

.

On t he Stage

.

,.. "The Great Man Votes"

.... ,·.·· · .••. ·... ~.·

ROXY

- 1n-

lllo..

No. Ist and Tacoma Ave.

Patronize Your
Trail Advertisers

She smiled at the cost and
brave~y paid when her heart's
happy dancing had endod . . .
BETIE DAVIS
The Academy Award Star

8 Rdy 43'72

TAOOMA

~

at

Swimming - Boating - Prizes - Baseball - Exhibit ions
Dancing t o the Commodores, 12 Noon t o 12 Midnight
This Day Only, 35c per Person

11.4'7 B r on.dway

~~

.

Elections rot' the aero rilles this
last weel{ wer e those of Deltlt
AI ph a. Gamma, Ka.ppa Sigma Theta., and Alpha Beta. Upsilon.
Miss Bernadine
Claes was
chosen president of t.he Beta group
for next year; Miss Frances Hoss,
vice-president;
Miss Katherine
Evans, recording secretary; Miss
Blanche Haynes, corresponding
secretary; Miss Dorothy Howard,
historian; Miss Vera Healy, ser·
geant-at-arms; Miss Frances Hosa,
inter-sorority council representative; and Miss June Peele, pledge
mother.
Miss Joan Roberta will head the
Gamma group for next year; Miss
Esther Waterrmtn, vice-president;
Miss Doris Hartman, recording
secreta.t·y; Miss Genevieve Hiclts,
cones pond ing secretary;
Miss
l~'rances
Gruver, inter- sororl.ty
council represen ta.ti ve; Miss T.;Oi ~
li'loystead, historia11; Miss Pauline
Pumphrey, treasuer; and Mlas
Jeanne Rosso, sergeant-at-arms.
Miss Frances Tarr will be presi ·
dent of Kappa Sigma Theta for
next year; Miss Phyllis Ander·aon,
vice-president; Miss Betty Eelwards, recording secretary; Mlss
Deborah Webb, tr·easurer; Miss
Signa Gustafson, conesponding
secretary; Miss Victoria Hanson,
historian; and Miss Dixie Thompson, inter-so1·ori ty council representative.

MUSIC BOX

Mid Fmtomlty Pins
o. I:Jpeot o.Jt y

'

DINE·

UNIVERSITY Of W ASHINGTON
M EMORIAL DAY PICNIC, MAY 30

<JoUege

,\,

SMART

FIVE MILE LAKE

J EWELERS

~

• • •

Elected

SPRENGER & JONES

~

"i.'o~th

T,.,.,.,, .... o .

Misll Vlrg-Jnla Judd was elected
Spur pledge preslrlent at the
meeting hold lt\Bt Tuesday noon.
Miss l<'ra.nr.os Co le will serve as
vice-president, and othe1· officers
will be the Misses Audrey Albertsou, secJ·ot.a.ry; Do t'Othy Anne
Brenner, treasurer; Ruth Pauline
Todd, ed itor; Marion Brush, historian.

,..

Juciely {J'£am) {9/.ulhoJ
94& Po,.;n et 4.,...,.

Spur Ple'd ges Elect

~
lllo..

AU Size•

Mantll.es & Son

A LLSTRUM PRINTING CO.

•

Laltewood 'l'orrace f.s the scene
rot· the formal banquet ef Mu
Sigma DeHa. acholast.ic honorary,
this evening at. 6::~0. More than
fifty have made reservations for
this annual ttfl'air at which initiation or new members will take
place. Mr. John Binns will be the
spealter or the evening, and he
will be in lrod uced by Dr. Wn.rren
G. Tomlinson, president of the
group.
Mrs. Lyle Ford Druabel \s
chairman for the af[alr, and worlt·
ing with her are the Misses Linda
Van Norden and Doris Fickel.
Dec01·aUons will be spring flowers.
t
Among those who have made
reservations are Dr. Tomlinson,
rtoger Mastrude, li'ranltli.n Johnson, Dr. Arthu1· Martin, Mrs. Lyle
l1'ord Dt·ushe l, Dr. l~'ra.nlt G. WilIiston, Mr. John Binns, Miss Linda
•
Va.n Norden , James Busey, J ohn
1Krillch, Miss Ma r·g~Lrot Si nes, Miss
}l}leanor Newman, Miaa .Taan Hart'man, Mlas Hell e Ruth Cll1yman,
Miss Do l'oLhy Shaw, Miss Westn.
.Jane Whealdon, Miss Katherine
Nelson. MIRS Marian fiherman, Dr.
Raymond S. Seward, Miss Del ore~
Hargett, Miss Erna Brenner, Miss
Mary Jane Roberts. Dr. C. 0.
Chapman, Richard Smith, Dr. Enward H. Todd, Miss Doris Fickel,
Misses Margaret and Marie Giistrap, Stanley Nash, Mr·. Char·les
A. Robbins. Mrs. Allee Gaul, Dean
.John D. Regester, Miss Sara
r. .oulse Doub, Miss Phyllis Anderson, Miss Lois Kuhl, Miss Betty
Kuhl, Wi lliam Hoppen, Mrs. Dorothy Epstein, Mlsll Mat·gu.rut Gilp!Llriclt, Dr. .Tullul.l P. Jaegar, and
<Tames Docherty.

~

SOCKS

LateBt Patterns -

Lakewood Is Scene of Bernadine Claes, J o an
Honorary Dinner
Roberts, F r ances Tarr

~

~

l ...............................~

.
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" King of the
Underworld"

•
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Zetes Sweep
'Mural Track
Scoring more poin Ls t han the
other Jive teams in Lhe meet Sigma Zeta Epsi lo n easily won the
inLramun~l
Lraclc meet with a
!;!COre or 58 points. Delta Kappa
rahi scored 26, Sigma Mu Chi and
Independents oach 5, Al pha Chi
Nu 1, and Delta Pl Omicron 1.
Dale McCord was the high scorer of lbe meet, winning three
first for the Zotes. .He took tbe
220 and 140 yard runs and the
broad jump. Phil Cheney scored
eight points for the Della Kapps,
taking flrst in the 100-yard clash
and second in the 220.
No new records wet·e set although McCot·d ran the 220 in
23.5 in tlle lime tt'ials. 'l'he 440
run for the first time was the only
new marie, McCord winning in
57 .1.
Winners in the various events
follows:
Shot put: Willimns (SZE), Saling (SZID), nyet·ly (RZE), Hanson (JND).
H igh jump: Piper (RZE) and
S luvlTer (DKP) tied fot· first,
•
Nickey (SZID) a.nd JTlte (SMX)
t ied Cor third.
lOO-yard dash: Cheney (DKP),
Hale (SZlD), othet·s sc ratched l'or
Calse starts.
220-yard dash: McCord (SZE).
Cheoey (DKP), Madden (SZE),
Hale CSZEJ).
440-yard dash: McCord (SZE),
McHugh {Sl\1X), Lemagie (AXN),
Dicln;on (DI<P).
Mile run: Cross (SZE), Hickey
(SZE),
Nelson
(DT<P), Roe
CTND).
120 loH hurdles: Slon.t. (SZE),
Can· (DKP1, Kulla ( DT<P), Piper

(szw)
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Di.scus: Danett. (DKP), Sulenes (SZJ.!J). 'Rel'g ( AXN). Washbum (DKP).

13rond j ump: McCord
Underwood, IND). S loa.t
l {~tmsey (DPO).

(SZE).,
(SZJiJ),

QUALITY KNITTING
•
COMPANY

Greek League Starts

Ping Pong, 1-fandball

~ ';

•

·~
~,I

Witll the completion of 'L'raclt
1\li\ICOr" Of
tlte Greek League is swingi ng into
FINE SWEATERS
" Plug Pong and Handball this
•
+;
934 Oommrrce
week. Double-eliminations are be'·
ing held in bo,th sports and lite
r-----------------(i)• fi rat round will be over by Mo nday. In Ping Pong each organizaBIG "6" SERVICE
tion will be represented by a team
"Always Competitive"
of 3 men, each playing lL single
A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
match.
'.~

0

PR. 1222

3826 Sixth Ave.

OUR SPECIALTY

DELICIOUS SUNDAES

Margaret's Confectionery
251 I 6th Avo.

'

WHh Arcltery and Tennis the
only sports remaining uncompleteel in the WAA ca.lendar the
awa•·ds ror tbe year have been delon)tlnecl a nd were presented at
t.lte lllnnual award banquet on
Tuesday.
Receiving t.helr fourth stripe
were Pony Hudson, Mary Jane
noberts, Mary Louise Erickson
and Betty Schaad.
'rhird year award certificates
wore Presented to Lois Kuhl,
Doris McClymont, Mary Reitzel
and Eleanor Newman.
Second year certificates went
to Ruth J ensen, Doris Hartman,
Doris Granlund, Louis Jaylco,
Dorothy Dreyer, Barbara Wilson
and Virginia Newman.
Ali-St.at· Tcnutl;l Named
Girls receiving fir st year awards
W'Pre Pauline Pumphrey, Margie
'l'hompson, Bette Jane Graham,
Margarita. Irle, aucl Vera Iiealy.
B;~seba.l l an(.) swimming all-star
teams wer e also annOlilltcea. 'l'hose
on Lit e !iWhnming team ar e: Kathleen Wallace, Vit•ginia Judd, Vera
Hoaly, Darbat·a. Wilson, Dorothy
D l'eyet· and Mary E llen Fanne r.
•
Baseball afl-stat·s are: catcher,
Holen Wiltschko; pitcher, Doris
MrCiymont; firsL base. Ruth Jensen; second base, Pony Hudson:
l.hi rd base, l\Iary Ogden; rigb t
short stop, Pauline Pumphrey;
fel'l short stop, .Margie Thompson; right fielder. l\Iargaret Bowtm; ccnLer fielder. Helen Berg
and left fielder, \"era Healy.
Managers for n~xt year named
as
follows:
Hot ltey, Virginia
.Judd ; Fall Mixr\d Recreation,
Cia nt Yucltert, Yo .eyball, Yoshie
.Jlngu;ji; Basltctbal , Mary Ogden ;
Uiltiug, Mat·g~~~;ita. Irfe;
!•'all
Hprin g Hiking, .tVIuriel Woods;
Swim m ing-, J.\lla,ry Rellizel; Sprln g
Mf xed Recreation, Vera Hea;ly;
nasel>nll, Deulah Esldldsen, and
'l'onnis. Dot·othy Dreyer.
Margarita Trio and Virginia.
Nowma,n were appointed co-chait'men of lhe Sports Spree for freahnHt n girls.

FAIR ODDITIES
NEW YORK--The New Yorl<
World's Fair l!l3!l will be liberally sprinkled with touches of the
bizarre and here are a few of
them:

A $5,000,000 display of preWl 'ANDl NGS
cious gems and, as a separate exl' ts. hibit. lhe largest opal in the
Sig ma Zeta ElpsUon__ _ ---!1~2
W'Ol'ld.
"Stove Bt·oclie'' jumJ~ing six
Delt~t l{uppn l,hL ________ a2:J
Alpha Chi Nu ____________ !3U):!,~ timet. a <lay ft·om a reprod uclio u
o r the Drooldyn Bridge.
l tl(.) ependcut,<; ___________ :~ llH~
A noor made or cotton.
l)elta Pi Omic•·m• --------130.1%
Ji'lroworlts set to music; llilso a.
Higma, Mu Obi -----------:.HI2% Ringing / l'ountain.

Receives One Free Milkshake
at

JONAS HARDWARE

2503 6th Ave., opposite Sunset Theatre

Carroll's Ice Creamery

MAin 7441

607 No. Proctor
.·

,•

; • • •~-

'

Ping Pong. Handball
·

Schedule and Teams

'rile

pafrin gfl

J'or

the

1'0 ltn d':

Band iHtll:
Del L~L Pl Omict'Oll vs. Si gm~t
Zel.n lDpsllon.
Tndepenclents vs. Della Kappa
Phi.
Sigma Mu Chi vs. Alphn. Chi Nu.
Ping Pong:
Alpha Chi Nn vs. Sigma Mu Chi.
Sigma Zeta mpsllon vs. Delta
Pi Omicron.
Independents vs. Delta Kappa
Phi.
Tho teams announced ror lhe
flt•st wee!{ of play arc:
Alpha Chi Nu-l. Garland. 2.
l<'oreman. 3. nerg.
Delta, Kappa Phi- l . Pn.ul!ien.
2. Burroughs. :l. Myers .
Della P i Omicro n - I . Perry.
8 . .ffin rl ght;. :1. l•'isher.
Sigma Mu Chi- ·1. .Jel'lnson .
2. P1·lce. :J. Hiie.
Sigma Zot:n. JlJpsil on - 1. Cn.rpeni.er. 2. mstet·. :1. Madden.
tnpedopendonLs -- J. Hanson.
2. (lee. 3. Jloo.

:.

New Bookstore Policy

of your ·c urrently used textbooks, or 60%, allowance in 1nerchandise at tthe time of sale. Bring in your used books and
receive cash for them. NOW.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
I

Mod e $40.00

LARSON
Sil!th Avonue Jowoler

•

•
Best Wishes to C. P. S. Grad11atos

10c MILK SHAKES 10c
McCONNELL'S

Alpha Chi Nu-- 1. Honeywell.
2. Berg. 3. lJ. Bai<er.
Dell.a Kappa Phi - 1. Burroughs. 2. Bond. 3. H. Thune.
Delta Pi Omicron - 1. Perry.
2. Enright. 3. Fisher.
Sigma Mu Chi -1. Yuckert.
2. McHugh. 3. Mitchell.
Sigma Zeta )i}psilon 1. Milroy.
2. Piper. :~ B•·evley.
Inclependenl.s -- 1. Richardson.
2. Hanson. 3. Vlmont..

3812 No. 26th
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COMPLIMENTS
TO THE CLASS OF '39

Jack's Griddle
Tacoma

912 Commerce

COSTUMES

-

DRESS SUITS

For Rent

Frosh Strawborry leo Croam for
Momorio l Day-$ 1.1 0 per Gal.

NEAL E. THORSEN
926~h Broadwoy

Sixfih Ave. Super Cream
Shop

MAin 486 1

MASKS, NOVELTIES FOR SALE

2708 lith A VlllNUJO

After the Dance Is Over
Meot at

BATCHING IT THIS

DON'S PAGODA

SUMMER?

38th and So. Tacoma Way

•"!_

The Bookstore is now prepared to offer you 50/'o of the value

a a a a a a a a a a

That Is Sure to Please

YOU'LL FIND GOOD FOOD

CASH FOR YOUR USED BOOKS

•

A GRADUATE GIFT

lluncl Ball

•

•

BONNIE'S CAFE

•

•

•

Pin~ Pon ~

AT

Special Announcement

liL·st

With but t hre'e minor i•ntramural sports left on tb.e lnl.raschool league schedule, the Sig ma
Zeta Epsilon fra ternity seems
definitely head eel for a uother a.llyear points trophy. Only De lta
Kappa Phi is still wlthio striking,
d istance of the league- leaders.
and unless all the campus prognosticators are middle-named Corrigan the cards
are stacked
against any such thing happening.
Handball, ping pong and golf
may upset the Zete band wagon
but the chances are that these
utles will be split among several
or the Greeks, with no damage
done to the present standings.
'I'he Zetes started ou the victory rampage early in the intramul·al ached ule with con sistent
high places in all progmms, and
have 1-:ept up the 11ace. 'l' h elt· onesided victory in the Jntrf.111l\ll'r:t 1
track meet put t11ern rleftnihely in
the top bracl.~:et.
For lhe first time ln seventl
years, Sigma Mu Chi is away out
of the cb.arn11ionsbip flight, while
the Chi Nus-last year's league
doormal-have moved up.

•

BEY MARSHALL

THANK YOU, CPS, FOR YOUR PATRONAGE DURING
THE PAST YEAR

At'CilOI'Y tul'llouts are to be
C01l1 l)lOtOd thiS aCte1·noon so t h at,
Lhe mtuLchca mn.y be shot: next
woelt. 'l'wo cards showing 24 arrows each must be 11\Hned ln. durIng llhe weelc to qualify for competition. Th e two cn.l'Cll;l may be
counted in as tut·nonta.
Barbara Wilson, VIrginia Judd
and Ma.ry Reltr.el didn't seem to
get enough to eat at the W AA
banquet Tuesdn.y. 'I' bey got the
plate or one or the girls who
didn't come to help appease their
overgrown appetites.
Arter Detty Wot·den hn.d told or
the progress W AA has made since
its organization, Miss Jenkins remarked that sl1e hoped the next
delegate t.o go to the a.thlelic conven lions would go by plane to
rurthet· the progress or the cluh.

YOUR APPEARANCE COUNTS
Rem ember

Open 6 A. M. to I :30 A. M.

The Royal Barber Shop

2507 6th Ave.

2704 No. 21st
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Congratulations to '39 Graduating
Class!
•

We too have been congratulated on the "LASTEX" SWIM
TRUNK--they fit swell-are good looking and only cost $1.95

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
924 Pacific Avenue

•

